From Little League, to USSSA, to high school and collegiate baseball, choosing Lubbock for your next tournament is a grand slam. Well-maintained fields, video scoreboards and numerous youth fields make your team feel like all-star athletes while competing against the finest competition. With our hospitality and service, Lubbock Sports has your bases covered.

**VENUES**

**BERL HUFFMAN ATHLETIC COMPLEX**
North Loop 289 & Landmark Drive | parks.ci.lubbock.tx.us
- 4 lighted fields
- Field in the middle with bleachers on each side
- Restrooms
- Concessions

**DAN LAW FIELD AT TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY**
Drive of Champions & Canton Avenue
texastech.com/facilities
- 1 lighted field
- Seats 5,050
- Restrooms
- Concessions

**HAYS FIELD AT LUBBOCK CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY**
26th Street & Eileen Boulevard | lcuchaps.com
- 1 lighted field
- Seats 1,500
- Restrooms
- Concessions

**HODGES PARK**
2519 Marshall Street | parks.ci.lubbock.tx.us
- 1 lighted field
- Stadium in the middle with bleachers on each side
- Restrooms

**LUBBOCK AREA HIGH SCHOOLS** (Cooper HS, Coronado HS, Frenship HS, Lubbock HS, Lubbock Christian HS, Monterey HS, Trinity HS)
lcisd.net | lubbockisd.org | frenship.net
- 7 lighted fields
- Seating ranges from 250 to 1,050
- Covered bleacher seating
- Restrooms
- Concessions

**LUBBOCK YOUTH SPORTS COMPLEX**
FM 1585 & Milwaukee Avenue | parks.ci.lubbock.tx.us
- 16 lighted fields
- Stadium in the middle with bleachers on each side
- Restrooms
- Concessions